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WinPE Extension Pack - Premium 
Edition
The innomea WinPE Extension Pack consists of WinPE PreOs Packages containing many 
functional extensions to the delivered PreOS Packages: These Extensions are named: 
ComputerNameValidator, HardwareProfileValidator, CommonDrivers, ListWinPEVariables 
and PostWindowsInstallation

Description

The innomea WinPE Extension Pack consists of WinPE PreOs 
Packages containing many functional extensions to the 
delivered PreOS Packages. 

ComputerNameValidator
CommonDrivers
HardwareProfileValidator
ListWinPEVariables
PostWindowsInstallation

The both “Validator” packages will ensure a higher quality of Windows Installations send to the 
customers and users, set up with Empirum WinPE OS-Installer! 

The ComputerNameValidator ensures that only Windows Installations will proceed where 
the Computername meets the requirements defined by the administrator. If the requirements 
where not met, the Windows Installation will stop and an Error Message will be shown in the 
SWDepot and PXE-Log. 
The HardwareProfileValidator ensures that only Windows Installations will proceed where 
the Computer-Model is known by the Empirum System. By default, if the Matrix42 
DriverIntegration package will not find a valid or associated Model or Driver, the Windows 
Installation continues. This will lead to incomplete Windows Installations. Because there is no 
striking error or warning message, no one will have a focus on that. 

Both “Validator” packages can be configured to bypass the validation for exceptions. 

The CommonDrivers PreOS Package is intended to copy drivers or other files for all 
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hardware models. The idea is, to copy e.g. docking station drivers for all models. 
ListWinPEVariables documents the variables used to install a computer with Empirum 
WinPE OS-Installer. 
PostWindowsInstallation brings back some functionality from the “former known” OS 
Templates, also voted in the Matrix42 Ideas Portal. Build in functions: Renaming the owner and 
company of the Windows Installation, Renaming the Label of Drive C:, modifying the firewall 
settings, Enabling TerminalServices, using a static KMS-Server, executing driver installations 
using EXE oder MSI files, show the installed Windows Edition in PXE-Log. 

All packages are controlled by various variables and can be used additionally to the vendor 
packages. 

The “Premium” Edition contains support via E-Mail, Phone, etc. with guaranteed reaction and 
service times. 

Documents: 
ComputernameValidator
HardwareProfileValidator
CommonDrivers
ListWinPEVariables
PostWindowsInstallation

Additional information

License metric Per Installation
Manufacturer innomea GmbH
Contract type Subscription

Product link https://marketplace-staging.matrix42.com/product/winpe-extension-
pack-premium-edition/

https://m42marketplacemediathek.blob.core.windows.net/innomea-gmbh-pub/2021/03/innomea-ComputernameValidator-1.2-EN.pdf
https://m42marketplacemediathek.blob.core.windows.net/innomea-gmbh-pub/2022/03/innomea-HardwareProfileValidator-1.4-EN.pdf
https://m42marketplacemediathek.blob.core.windows.net/innomea-gmbh-pub/2022/03/innomea-CommonDrivers-1.1-EN.pdf
https://m42marketplacemediathek.blob.core.windows.net/innomea-gmbh-pub/2021/10/innomea-ListWinPEVariables-1.4-EN.pdf
https://m42marketplacemediathek.blob.core.windows.net/innomea-gmbh-pub/2022/03/innomea-PostWindowsInstallation-1.5-EN.pdf
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